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OoTeraor Klcitj One of ': Candidates for

De.efaU t-- Gtnenl Conference,

SEVERAL COUNTIES SHORT Of TEACHERS

Old Capital Hotel Ckmra tlaads a ad
Will Be Una by the Proprietor

of the Llacola la the
Fatare.
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( (From a Staff Correspondent.)
I LINCOLN. Neb., Bept.

Nebraska Methodist Episcopal conference
comprising the South Paltte territory, be-
gan Its sessions here tonight with a

to Bishop Andrews of New Tork.
who will preside at the meetings. The re-
ception was given under the auspices of
the Epworth league at the St Paul church.

One of the Important works of the conven-
tion will be the election of four delegates
to the general conference to be held nt
Loe Angeles next May. This will be done
probably Friday afternoon and much In-

terest la being manifested from the fact
that several parties want to go, anion
them being a number of women, Governor
Mickey, Dr. Paine and I O. Jones, the
latter president of the Epworth league.
Among the prominent women candidates
for the honor Is Mrs. A. F. Newman, a
Ister of John M. Thurston and the first

woman (o attend a general conference as
a delegate from Nebraska. This next gen-
eral conference will , be the first one in '

Which women camslt without a debate.
Just who the four delegates wtll be Is ,j . .... . .not anown, ana it is more than probable

that either Governor Mickey or Dr.
will be turned down, as both are members
of the St. Paul church. Both have been
to the general conference and last year Dr.
Paine won out over Mr. Jones after a hard
fight. When Gevornor Mickey came to
town and placed his letter with the St. Paul
people, It Injected another strong candidate
In the field, In view of his services In the
Methodist church. Dr. Paine, however. Is
a member of the lay conference that selects
the delegates to the general conference.
Governor Mickey said this morning that
he was doing nothing to secure the honor
and 'did intend to, but If the church
aaw fit to send him he would be glad to go.

The Nebraska conference Includes those
churches In the South Platte country, and
as far west as Hastings. Formerly the

tate consisted of this one conference, but
It Is now divided Into four divisions, the
others being the northwest section, which
comprises that country around Chadron, the
west division, which Includes all the west-
ern and the southwestern part of the state,
and the north division, Including Omaha
and northeast section of the state.
This Is the first time in sixteen years that
the conference has met In Lincoln, and
It Is expected that fully 400 delegates will
be In attendance. The church members In
this city Intend to do all in their power
to entertain royally all visitors.

mt Teachers.(hertaa-- could find good
Just about this time

If they happened to be of that c'.ass that
rates above the third grade. Reports re-

ceived by the state superintendent show
that the state Is short about 160 teachers.
This Is not due to a scarcity of material
from which instructors are made, but from
the fact that the ready variety are
all engaged, and that la the only kind the
school boards of the state want. Reports

how the number of teachers now lacking
In these counties: Cherry, twenty; Custer,
twenty; Dawes, ten; Red Willow,-eight- ;

Frontier, fifteen; Cheyenne, ten; Brown,
ten; Boyd, ten, and Logan, four.'' This lat-

ter county employs, only about twenty
teachers In all.

In these counties no teacher, holding a
third grade certificate will be employed,
none but the best being, wanted. The
school term on the average. Is six months
end the salary la from $36 to $50 a month.
From the superintendent's office It Is
learned that the state has just as many
third grade teachers as formerly and that
It la the higher quality demanded that has
caused the shortage.

Militia Preparing for Maaeavers.
The members of second regiment,

Nebraska National Guard, are getting In
shape to take part In the maneuvers at
Fort Riley, beginning at a date in October
to be named later. The regiment will be
tinder command of Colonel McDonald,
and besides the regiment the signal corps,
with the hospital corps attaohed, will also
go from Nebraska. All the regular sol-

diers with the exception . f a garrison
force will go from Nebraska, Kansas, Mle--

Arkansas and Oklahoma.
(sourt, the members of the National Guard

several . states It is expected that
fully 15,000 will attend. From here It Is ex-

pected that all members of the general
ataff will go. These are General Jacob H.
Culver, adjutant general; Colonel George
E. Jenkins, quartermaster and commis-
sary general; Colonel CarroU J. Bills, In-

spector general; Colonel Carroll D. Evans,
surgeon general; Colonel John A. Ehr-hard- t,

judge advocate general.
Adjutant General Culver will go to Ra-

venna Wednesday night and review the
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parade to be given by the old settlers, old
dlers and those attending the harvest

carnival. On Thursday evening he will de-

liver an address to the old comrades. The
carnival wtll continue for three days. Boms
fast horses have been secured, among
them being some that were at Lincoln dur-
ing the state fair.

Waltlaa far the Wacom.
Lincoln school children are supposed to

be enjoying the novel experience of going
to school In a carryall. At least that is
the arrangements made by the board when
It closed the Jordan school in the outlying
districts and tried to pacify a number of
angry patrons. The board members first
offered to have the children taken to school
In street cars, but this did not suit the
parents, so the carryall Idea was adopted.
But so far no one has been found riding
In It. aald a number of residents of the
Jordan school neighborhood. Many of the
pupils dressed up in their best bib and
tucker and waited for the coming of the
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LIFE SAVED BY SW ATP-ROO- T.

The Wonderful Kidney, Uver and
Bladder Remedy.

Sample Bottle 5eat Free by Mall.

Swamp-Roo-t, discovered by the eminent
kidney and bladder specialist, promptly
cures kidney, liver, bladder and uric add
troubles.

Some of the early symptoms of weak kid-

neys are pain or dull ache In the back,
rheumatism, dimness, headache, nervous-
ness, catarrh of the bladder, gravel or cal-

culi, bloating, sallow complexion, puffy or
dark circles under the eyes, suppression of
urine or compelled to pass water often day
and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the
world-famou- s kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realized. It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of. the
most distressing cases. If you need a medi-
cine you should have the best.

Swamp-Ro- ot la not recommended for
everything, but If you have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric add trouble you will find It
Just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt and one
dollar sizes. Tou may have a sample bot-

tle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and a
pamphlet that tells all about It, including
many of the thousands of letters received
from aufterera cured, both Bent free by
mall. Write Dr. Kilmer 4Y Ce., Blngham-lo- n,

N. T., and please be sure to mention
that you read this generous offer In The
Omaha Dally Bee. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Blnghamton, N. ea every hot
da.

wagon, but It didn't come. Then It was
announced that the children were to con-
gregate on a certain street corner and
there wait. There is talk now to com-
pel the board to open the school by man-
damus proceedings.

n Hotel Chances Hands.
By next Monday the management of the

old Capitol hotel will have passed from
John Harrop to Frank J. Richards, man-
ager of the Lincoln. This by a decree of
the courts. As soon thereafter as prac-
ticable the hotel will be thoroughly reno-
vated. It will be run as a second-clas- s

hotel on the European plan.
The Capitol hotel la the pioneer of all

the hotels In the city and In years past it
was one of the best known in the state.
A portion of the present structure waa
built In 1874 and In 1878 It was purchased
by J. J. Imhoff, who bulllt the center sec-
tion. It changed hands frequently and
when the Lincoln boom days were over It
was owned by eastern parties, who sold
it to Alex Berger. Mr. Richards, It la sold,
will run the hotel for the National Hotel
company. Former Manager Harrop in-
tend to go to the Black Hllla, where he
la interested In mining.

Students Coming la.
Registration of students at the State uni-

versity Is In progress and ' if the crowds
that are coming in on every train Is an
indication the university will certainly have
a large enrollment this year. The depot Is
crowded with friends come and friends
coming and vacant rooms are becoming as
scarce as democratic candidates.

Saloon Case Appealed.
Adplph J. .Kuhlman, who was assessed

1100 damage for selling liquor to James A.
Cole, In Nemaha county, after Mrs. Cole
had requested him not to, has appealed
the esse to the supreme court. And Mrs.
Cole Is glad of the anneal, for her attnr.
neys say in their brief that it was an out
rage on justice that she should be awarded
only $100 when she had asked for $1,600.

In her brief the attorneys said that Mrs.
Cole frequently sent her children to bed
erylng for bread and minVrinv ma. -- i,t
Just because Cole, their father, spent all
ma earnings in. tne saloon of Kuhlman.
He made from$2.B0 to $3.60 a day as a me-
chanic and for forty months all this went,
so the brief said, for liquor.

Wants Ont of Jail.
William M. Campion, who Is In Jail at

Seward, wants to go out under habeascorpus proceedings, and to that end a brief
has been filed in the supreme court. Cam-
pion was convicted of being the father of
the child of Nellie M. Lattlmer, unmarried,
and was assessed $1,000 for the support and
maintenance of the child. He failed to payup and since the trial some months ago
has- - been In Jail at Seward. His attorneys
claim that the plaintiff did not state thatthe woman was unmarried In her com-plaint

la the Sapreme Co art.
Lawyers from all over the state are heretoday to appear before the supreme courtSeveral important and a number of minorcases were read out and th Judges and

commission are spending a busy day. Theproceedings of the session fo'low:
ted?6"9 Clkxx"m were erif-e- d and submlt- -

aSi!i!.M 'SP'"".4 Mor: Saline CountyCounty; Northern CountiesInvestment Trust Edgar-Cas- s

?iTltl Inet Barpy" County; Union
Company against HowardCounty: Vila against Grand island E. L A

5iP?ny;' llo',e" "tralnst HarlanCounty airalnst St. Joseph &Grand Island Railroad Compuny; Rltcheyagainst Barley; Hajsek against Chicago.Pur Ington at Qulncy Railroad CompanyWilliams against Fuller; Chicago, Burllni- -
irn.?. RJ?l,ro! Company against

l'nlonagainst PacificRailroad Company; Agnew against Mont-gomery; Stull against Powell; lxidireagainst Fitch; First National Hank, Wayneagainst Tolerton & Stetson; Moyer againstRichardson Drug Company; Woolseyagainst Chamtcrlain Banking House; Flan-agan auralnst Mathlesen; Hyde airainstHartford Fire Insurance Company; LincolnTraction fmpanv against Moore; Lincolnagainst Lincoln Street Railway Company-Stat-
ex rel Lincoln Traction Company

against Holmes.
The following causes were submitted onbriefs: Kelley against Gage County; Darrgnlnst Orton; Thomoson BKalnat Egan-Durl&n-

against McKlbbln; Halsteadaguinst Olson; State ex rel McClay against
Mlchey.

The following miscellaneous orders were
made: Lamb against Wilson, continued to
October . Grand Lodge, Ancient OrderI'nlted Workmen against Boott, continuedto October ; Rrunton against Patty, or-
dered stricken from the trial docket: Batvagainst K'rod. continued to October 4.
Craw aralnst Abrams. continued to Octo-
ber ; Dickinson t Columbia State
Bank, continued to Octoter ; Tlchy agulnt
Slmecek, continued; four cases of Yates

Moore's
Stoves
Always
Please
Just pull the chela aad
up gees the whele Front
Tap. Then jtscta lay
kindling, poke the fire.

e teast, free frombroil! Kl anaeyaaces.
We wan! to shew them
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analnst Jones National Bank, I'tica Bank,
Hailey and Sta plchiirst, continue! to Octo-
ber ( and leaves given to plaintiff to nerve
and file briefs In one week; Imbard liqui-
dation Company against llamer, order of
confirmation of district court affirmed with
leave to appellant to redeem therefrom
within forty days; Ward against Davis,
continued to October ; Palmer agalnatState, continued to October (; Westonagainst Ryan, continued to October ; Wil-
liams against Fuller, motion to dismiss de-
nied; Albers against Kor.rluh, submittedon motion for rehearing of order allowingrehearing and for vacation thereof; Van
Etten against Test submitted on motionto vacate order of July S. requiring Emma
L. Van Ktten to pay certain costs; Huddle,
son agalnxt Polk, leave to defendant Invrror to file additional transcript; I'eardagainst O'Neill, submitted on motion forlenve to appellant to file amended tran-
script; Vila against Grand Island E I., ftC. S. Company, motion suggesting diminu-
tion of record submitted with cause; Hong-Inn- d

against Stuart, action of Martlia K.
Stuart, deceased, revived In name nf Ed-
win T. Peters and Edmund P. Strode, ex-
ecutors of estate of Martha E. Stuart, de-
ceased, (stipulation); Hoover against
Hoover, submitted on motion for allowanceof additional alimony, attorneys' fees and
suit money for plaintiff In error; Rlhhloagainst Fttrmln. motion to nfflrm denied;
Rlbble against Ames, motion to affirm

Ribbln against Hopklnsnn, motion to
affirm denied; Keelry Institute, Kansas,against Riggs. submitted on motion to
strike transcript: Pettis against Oreen
River Asphalt Company, leave to plaintiff
In error to file amended petition. leave topHlntlff In error to file briefs by September
80; Alhln against Parmele, leave to Charles
C. Parmele. Ann Carey and A. C.
Carey to docket herein an appeal upon the
record brought by plaintiffs In error; Yel-s- er

agnlnst fathers, plaintiff In error re-
quired to furnish security within twenty
diys, ills nisi: Linton ngalnst Cithers,
plaintiff In error required to furnish se-
curity In twenty days, dls nisi and leave
to plaintiff In error to serve and file briefs
In thirty days; Linton against Cathers,plaintiff In error required to furnish se-
curity In twenty days dls nisi and leave
to serve and file briefs in thirty days; Leld-lr- h

against Keevcr. suggestion of diminu-
tion and leave to supply record; Clifford
against Brown, submitted on motion to
dismiss: Jones ngalnst Stairs, submitted
on motion to dismiss; Reed against Reed,
submitted on motion to strike briefs of
plaintiff In error; Reed ngalnst Reed, sub-
mitted on motion to strike briefs of plain-
tiff In error; Baldrlge against Coffman,
submitted on motion for leave to aniel-lan- ts

to supply record; Davis against Hall,
motion to dismiss overruled, slxtv diys to
defendant In error to file reply brief; Chl- -
cago, Burlington ft Qulncv against Cass

C. C. Wright and W. H. Herdman to file
briefs amlcl curae; Van Pohren against
Teere Plow Company, plaintiff In error to
file briefs In thirty days dls nisi, defendants
In error In thirty days thereafter; Chadron
Loan and Banking Association against
Hayes, submitted on motion to dismiss;
Lincoln and Bunker Hill Railroad Company
ngalnst Krayenbuhl, advanced for hearing
October 20; Campbell against Muran. sub-
mitted on motion to advance; Gandy
against Estate of Blssell, advanced for
hearing October S; Jones ngalnst Danforth,
leave to withdraw bill of exceptions for
filing and certification bv clerk district
court; Jones ngalnst Bmlth. advanced 'for
hearing October 6; Nebraska Iand nnd
Fidelity Company against Trauerman,
submitted on motion to dismiss; Mallory
against Flt'gerald. order of revivor and
time In which plaintiff In error may file
motion for rehearing and brief extendel
to forty days from this date: Cleland
against Anderson, leave to defendant In er-
ror to file second motion for rehearing and
briefs thereon In thirty days; State against
Porter, submitted on motion to retax costs;
Rose against Dempster Mill Manufacturing
Company, leave to withdraw, record; Sharp
against Citizens Bank, plaintiffs In error
to serve nnd file briefs In twentv days,
dls nisi, all defendants except A. Shauhel
and C. I Lamb to serve and file briefs
In twenty days thereafter and defendants
A. Shaubel and C. L. Lamb thirty dava
thereafter In which to serve and file briefs,
ordered that parties be allowed to remove
the record from the court for the prepara-
tion of briefs In the order above named;
Uncoln agftinst Lincoln Street Railway
Companv, leave to plaintiff In error to
withdraw transcript: Davis against Lam-
bert, eubmltted to Department No. 1. on
motion to retnx costs; Jones against Duff
Grain Companv, motion to retax costs con-

tinued to October 6; McBrlde against Whlt-ake- r,

hearing of motion on September 10,

continued to September 15, sub for order
staving proceedings; State ex rel MoClay
against Mickey, leave to docket and ad-

vanced for hearing; State ex rel Lincoln
Traction Company against Holmes, leave
to docket and advanced for hearing: 8tate
ex rel State Journal Company against Kln-eva- l,

leave to docket, alternative writ al-

lowed; Fnrnham against City of 'Lincoln,
heating of cause continued until' January
term, lot; New OrleemB Coffee Company
against Cady, leave to plaintiff In error
to withdraw motion for rehearing (stipu-
lation); Uncoln against Lincoln Street
Railway Company, advanced for hearing
(stipulation); Campian against Lattlmer.
cause advanced for hearing on October ,

1903, In re Campian, leave t defendant to
serve and file briefs In ten days; State ex
rel Prout against Nolan, advanced for
hearing, leave to relator to serve and file
briefs by September 24. respondent thirty
days thereafter and case set for hearing
November 4: Haslett against Blakely, leave
to plaintiff In error to serve and file briefs
In fifteen days: Hoover against Hoover,
leave to plaintiff In error to serve and file
briefs In one week, defendant thirty days
thereafter: Ivara against McNeny.
dava to appellants for briefs to be aerved
and filed and thirty days thereafter to ap-

pellee, suggestion of death of Cuss
guardian: Mcl.uca against St. J"Ph
Orend island Railroad Company, leave to
J. W. Carr to appear amicus curae.

Cannot Move Wonnded Man.

BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)

Sheriff Waddlngton. in company with sev-

eral other officers, visited the home of

Charles Miller, the man who waa aerlously
wounded last week by peputy Sheriff Gal-

loway, for the purpose oCbrtnglng him to
Beatrice and lodging him in the county
Jail, but aa the weather waa cold and
disagreeable, the physician In attendance
thought it advisable not to move the
wounded man at present. Miller's wounds

are healing nicely and he is getting alonr
as well as could be expected. He la wanted
here for horse stealing and per larceny.

The shooting occurred near Adams while

MIHer was resisting arrest,

Pablle Library Election.
vrnv K.h.. Sent. 15. (Special.) The

Public Library aseoclatlon held a meeting
In the committee room or tne pumic norai y

building and the following were elected

officers: Dr. Bedgwlek. president; Mrs.

Etta Harrison, vice president; F. A. Han-nl- s.

secretary: Mr. C. C. Cobb. Mrs. S. A.

Mayers and Miss Belle Reynolds were re-

cently appointed by the city council to fill

the places of John Evans, who has moved
to Pipestone, Minn; Mrs. W. A. Harrison
and Mrs. Reynolds, who recently resigned.
At this meeting It was voted that children
bo allowed to take books from the library
only on Tuesdays and Fridays. Miss Hul-bu- rt

was librarian.

Chase f - nty Faalon Ticket.
"

IMPER'.'l Neb.. Sept. 13. (Special.)
The fusion convention of Chase county
met in Imperial and nominate! the follow-
ing ticket: For clerk. L. T. Bonner, demo-
crat, of Imperial; treasurer, Henry Flory,
democrat. Imperial; county Judge, J. S.

Glbbs, democrat. Imperial; sheriff, E. T.
Bmlth, popullBt, Imperial; assessor, A. C.
Clayburg, democrat, Imperial: superinten-
dent of schools. Mian Nellie Dick, democrat,
Wauneta; commissioner of First district,
James Ryan, democrat. Wauneta. As no
one would accept the offices of coroner and
surveyor, thoy were voted by the conven-
tion to be left blank.

Duck Hunter te Shot.
TORK, Neb., Bept. 15. (Special.) Henry

Macken and Guy Peyton, two young men,
were hunting ducks yesterday at Stur-

geon's lake. Ducks flew up about fifty
yards away from Macken, who became ex-

cited and did not think about Peyton being
between him and the ducks, and In shooting
at the ducks a number of shot struck Pey-

ton in the head. Macken at once brought
Peyton here to a doctor, who removed the
shot. The wound Is not very dangerous,
although It was a very close call.

(salts Barltaa-to- Shops.
PLATTSMOVTIT. Nb.. Sept 15. (Spe-

cial.) Joseph Lake, who has for eighteen
years been assistant foreman in the Bur-
lington's coach shop In this city, has sev-
ered his connection with the company and
with his family expects to depart Wednes-
day for their future home yln Seattle,
Wash. The employes undeK him In the
coach shop presented Mr. Lake with a

solid gold watch, chain and charm as a
slight token of their esteem and respect
for him.

HOLDS THE JJ0NDS INVALID

Auditor Refasea to ' Record Those
Voted by Saaadera Coanty for

Court House, l

WAHOO, Neb., Sept. 15 (Special Tele-
gram.) On August 13, 19ii3, a special elec-
tion was held in Saunders county to vote
$S5,000 bonds for a new court house. The
proposition carried by a vote of 1,967 to
524. The proposition was forwarded to
Auditor Weston at Lincoln for the issu-
ance of the bonds and the following letter
was received:

H. Gllklnson, Wahoo, Neb.: Dear Sir
Herewith 1 return your history of ihe bond
proposition to be lanucd by Saunderscounty to provide funds for the erection of
a court house. I am sorry to Inform you
that 1 cannot approve Of the proceedings
had In the matter for the following
reason: Section 27. article. I, chapter xvlli.
Statutes of Nebraska of l!il. require that
the notice calling an election for such a
purpose shall be published for four weeks,
and this section has been held by our su-
preme court to mean twenty-eig- ht days
must Intervene between the clay notice Is
given and the day election Is held. This
decision will be found In the Fifty-eight- h

Nebraska, page 734. Jn this Instance It la
only a matter of one day, but In my opin-
ion this Is just as fatal to the legality of
the Issuance as though It had been a
greater number of days and before the
proceedings cou'd be approved by this
office It would be necessary to hold an-
other election complying fully with the
provision of section 27.

(Signed) CHARLES WESTON,
. Auditor.

Trln Goes Into Ditch.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 15. As the north-

bound Union Pacific passenger train No.
95, due to arrive here from Manhattan,
Kae., at 6:40, was pulling out of Stockdalo,
Kan., this evening, the rails spread, causing
two coaches to roll Into the ditch. The
train waa not running fast and conse-
quently no one was Injured. The roadbed
waa badly damaged and the train wtll prob-
ably not reach this city tonight.

Farmer Commits Suicide.
MINDEN, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Nels Swanson, a, substantial and
prominent Swedish farmer living about
eight miles southwest of Mtndcn, killed
himself today by cutting the veins and
arteries of both wrists while under the In-

fluence of liquor. He leaves a wife, but
no children. x

Will Buy Oklahoma Land.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)

A party of Gage county farmers, consisting
of James Charles, Henry Long, Otis Tom-pi- e,

Uriah Bentley and nine gentlemen
from Pawnee City, departed today over the
Rock Island road for Oklahoma where they
expect to purchase land. Some of the
party may conclude to locate there.

Lea-- Broken by Fall.
FAIRMONT, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)

O. P. Fisher fell on the step of his daugh-
ter's house yesterday, sustaining a frac-
ture of his right hip. In view of his age
and general debility (he being about 60

years old) it will probably lay him up as
long as he may live.

Mall Carriers Get a Raise.
TORK, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.) The

city mall carriers, D, T. Valentine, J. W.
Moist and Fred D. McParland, Ere re-
joicing about promotion from third to sec-

ond class and a raise in aalary from $600

to $850 per year, which lk made in recogni-
tion of faithful service. .

Beatrice Schools Open.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)

The Beatrice publlo uchoola opened laat
week and 'the total enrollment the f.rst
day v waa LC1& . An increase In attendance
ia noticeable this week and the enrollment
compares favorably .with that of last year.

.' Court Convenes at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)

Judge Letton convened court here yester-
day afternoon for the fall term. There
are but 162 civil and eight criminal cases
on the docket.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Mary MrKean.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Mrs. Mary McKean, wife of John L. n,

editor of the Dakota County Herald
of this place, died at the family home this
evening &s the result of childbirth. The
deceased waa born in Marion county, Iowa,
In 1869, and aa Mary Bales was joined In
marriage at Lincoln, Neb., in 1S93, to her
present bereaved husband, who with three
small children survive her. The funeral will
be held from the Lutheran church of this
place, Rev. S. M. Lesher conducting serv-
ices. During the family's six years' resi-
dence In this county the deceased has al-
ways been regarded aa a woman of many
fine qualities, her entire life being devoted
to her home and children.

Mra. Alice Harmon.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) The funeral of Mrs. Alice Harmon,
wife of Superintendent F. A. Harmon of
the Chicago Northwestern road of Chadron,
waa held from the Congregational church
thla noon. The aervlces were conducted by
Rev. Andress of Chadron, assisted by Rev.
John Doane of this city. A large number of
relatives and friends from outside of the
city were present, Including many railroad
officials. The floral tributes were very elab-
orate. She waa burled In Ridge cemetery.

Mrs. Blary L. llarblnson.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)

Mra. Mary L. Harblnson, a former resident
of this county, died at Tork Sunday, aged
78 years. Her death was caused by infirmi-
ties due to her sdvanced age. Deceased
leaves a family of eight children, her hus-
band having died in this city twenty- -

six years ago. The remains were brought
here today for Interment

C. S. Nichols.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Sept. 15.- -C. S.

Nichols, newspaper man who had founded
numerous papers in Kansas, Missouri, Colo-
rado and Wyoming since the close .of the
civil war, died in this city today at the age
of CO years.

Rev. R. W. Fetra.
SUPERIOR, Neb.. Sept. 15. (Special.)

Rev. R. W. Petra, for several years pastor
of the Lutheran church at Hardy, died yes.
terday morning at 8 o'clock. His body has
been taken to Pawnee City for burial.

Wake up! Wake

up!' You sleepy

fellow! Take one

AvcrC .ofAyer'sPillsItf AUM.

FINANCING THE POWER PLAN

New Tork Enmort Credit Monty with Being
Prmoiioally Fledged.

ACCEPTED SCHEME THE FREMONT CANAL

Statement la Made That Aareemeats
Have Been signed for I so ot

rractlcally All the Power
to Be Generated.

NEW YORK, Sept. Tele-gtam- .)

It was stated on Wall street yes-
terday that a syndicate of capitalists was
being organized here for the purpose ot
financing a project for building and develop-
ing a mnmmoth electric power plant on
the Platte river near Fremont, Neb., for
furnishing electric light and power to Lin-
coln, Omaha, Council Bluffs, and Inter-
mediate localities. It was also stated that
the John F. Kelley Engineering company
of this city was the active promoter In
the forming of the syndicate In the east
and were associated with local capitalists
in Nebraska, together with pledged cus-
tomers there who , had already pledged
themselves to take all the electric power
possible to obtain from the plant when
completed, to be used In large packing,
manufacturing and Industrial concerns in
Omaha, Lincoln and other contiguous
cities and towns.

It is stated the syndicate will need to
raise upwards of $3,000,000 to complete the
work which It will take over two years to
get in full operation. Experts are now
preparing detailed plana and estimates and
reviewing conditions after having made a
most exhaustive personal inspection and
investigation of the proposed route. It Is
also stated tnat pledges have been secured
from cities for public and private lighting,
from street railways for power sufficient
to warrant the highest possible develop-
ment of the project.

Great Interest la manifested. It Is be-

lieved here the syndicate will be easily
formed and the entire . necessary capital
subscribed as soon as the reports of ex-
perts are made public and that this city
can furnish as much capital as needed. It
Is said, though no names are given, that
a number of the largest capitalists In Wall
street have already signified an Intention
to take hold. It Is believed this means
possibly the Sellgmans. W. J. C. Kenyon
of Omaha is said to be general manager.

Those In the scheme said that another
route to the Platte river for the proposed
canal to run near Columbus, Neb., had
been surveyed, but .wag not thought feas-
ible at this time. Approximate figures of
possible or probable electric development
in horsepower units under plans for eco-
nomic power and correct transmission are
not given out, aa the experts have not
completed the detailed working plans or
estimates upon which such calculation can
be based.

PROUT CARRIER HIS POINT

Court Rules He Alone Can Appear for
State In Boyd County

Case.
I

BUTTE, Neb., Sept. eclal Tel-
egramsThe Injunction filed by Boyd county
settlers against Commissioner Follmer to
restrain him from releasing lands until the
matter could be rettled in the supreme court
came up before Judge Westover today.
Judge Ryan and Captain Murfln appeared
for Follmer and Attorney General Prout for
the state, who objected to any other at-
torney appearing in the case except him-
self for the defense, stating that in reality
It was. a state case and that he was the
proper representative of the state's Interest
The objection of the attorney general was
sustained. Immediate action on the part
of the settlers will be instituted before the
supreme court at Lincoln. This case in-

volves 2,200 acres of land, worth $30 per
acre, and has been In the court for the
paBt six years. It is claimed by both the
settlers and the at ate,, the latter contend-
ing it ia school land.

Indians Comlni to Corn Palace.
MITCHELL. 8. D., Sept. 15. (Speclal.)-Presld- ent

Gale of the corn palace received
a letter today from the principal ot the
Osceola schools, on the reservation wast of
Chamberlain, stating that he Is desirous of
bringing his entire school to Mitchell to
see the corn palace and designating Satur-
day, September 26, as the day. The principal
says he can get satisfactory rates from
the Milwaukee railroad and wants a cut
rate from the corn palace management for
his pupils. The corn palace committee will
encourage this educator and all others who
desire to give their pupils a similar out-
ing by making low rates for the crowd.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'nlted States Department Promises
Warmer Days for. 'Wednesday

and Thursday.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
For Nebraska Warmer Wednesday;

Thursday, fair and warmer.
For Iowa Fair and cooler Wednesday;

Thursday, fair, not so cool.
For Illinois Partly cloudy and cooler

Wednesday, preceded by showers in the
morning; Thursday, fair and cool; fresh
west to north wlnda.

For North Dakota Partly cloudy Wednes-
day, warmer in extreme west portion;
Thursday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Wednesday and Thursday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair and
warmer Wednesday; Thursday, fair.

For Kansas Fair and cool Wednesday;
Thursday, fair and warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Sept. 15. Official, record of tem-
perature auu precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last ihree
years.

I9i3. jyv. won
Maximum temperature... 49 79 89 71

Minimum temperature.... 44 W U 55
Mean temperature W t ffi W
Precipitation 03 .00 .T .Oil

Kecord of temperature and precipitation
at uniulia for Una iluy and since March 1,
Sal:

Normal temperature 63

Deficiency for the day 1

Total deficiency since March 1 14
Normal precipitation Pt Inch
Deficiency for the day 07 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 29.77 Inches
Excess since March 1 6.61 Inches
Dertclency for cor. period, 1902.... 2.36 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, l!m.... 6.75 Inches

Iteifcarts I' tailona at T P. at.

. eCONDITION OF THE 3WEATUEU. :

S
9

:1
: b

Omaha, cloudy 471 49, 02
Valentine, clear 4" 41 00
North Platte, clear 62, .mi
Cheyenne, cloudy 42 .OJ
Halt Lake City, clear .... 61 .mi
Kaplcl City, part cloudy 4k .00
Huron, cloudy 4i .01
Wlllluton, raining 6 .IX
Chicago, cloudy. ...0 Ti 78' .04
St. Louis, clear 74i Ml. OS

Bt. Paul, raining W 40 .02
Davenport, cloudy 64! 6HI :sx
Kansus City, cloudy 62 64 .3)
Havre, part cloudy 6ul 62' ,T
Helena, cloudy 601 621 .T
pismarck, cloudy 4il 6"l AH
Galveston, clear Ml

L. A, WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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No Remedy of Ordinary Merit Could Ever
Have Received Indorsations from

Men Like These.

In Bright's Disease
Albuminuria

and
Post-Scarlatin- al

Nephritis.

In Renal Calculi,
Stone In the
Bladder and

Inflammation of
the Bladder.

In Gout,

Rheumatism and
Uric Acid
Conditions.

BuiFiuo LithiaYater StSk?"1- - dn,g m- i-

PRCPRIETOR,

0,liGftTOB) ))

fr. aa

OFFAL

men for

fit are

The shoe direct maker

BUSINESS S

At the ilospo

SALE

Minuesjnabated
Tbi Fins Piams Now Selling in

the world famous Knabe piano, Kimball
pianos. Kranlch A lluch, Huliel & Davis,

Netdhain, Krell, Whitney
Weser and over twenty makes of pianos id
beautiful cases, bucIi as Han Domingo y,

quarter-sawe- d oak, French walnut,
bull walnut, butternut, cases; infact, the finest woods known to piano
builders' art, will le offered at prices thatwill bring the individual itiumIc buyer, as
well as the dealer, to make their purchases,
and we will not restrict them to a spot cashtransaction, but will give the easletst terms
known to piano dealers uses.

There are pianos which formerly foundready sale at from ffjo to foo which willnow be offered at from 1278, 1287, $.H8 i)l7
Xfl, 368, and laas. This that

will be sold at from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

and better off the regular price.
Then there ar pianos tliat- have been sold

from $Jio to .f"o and 160 that we
will sell for 1178 1'. $217, 227. which la a
big discount from the best retail prices
ever known.

Then again we have new pianos that ere
selling at fU8, 1138 and tluS ihut are really
worth $200 to $226.

We Include a stool to match and an ele.gant scarf without extra charge. Some
of the payments will be aa easy as $5 down
and $5 per month. We defy any house,
be It manufacturer, Jobber or middleman,
to give as much value by from $b0 to $10(1 as
we give in this g.'est sale.

It is a well known fact that we can dothis, as In our recent Are we have had an
Insurance adjustment made which covered

Instrument In the house. We pro- -
poruiuieu me miiuuiii a irom i ne in-
surance companies on the various instru-
ments, deducting It from our regular prices,
which leaves the pianos at a jess price
than the factory can furnish them for.
There Is no time to waste, as the pianos
are selling rapidly, and we havephiced a fine Instrument In the homes
of Omaha, as well as out of the city, we
have that many more to offer and willguarantee every instrument ourselves, as
well as giving the
Every one of them In the latest
cases, perfect In respect. Tne pur-
chaser la safe In buying the goods we haveplaced on sale as we have handled themajority of them for twenty-nin- e years.
We do not experiment with these makes,
but know their absolute .worth, and can
recommend them unconditionally. This Is
a tlm to select your Christmas pres-
ents and have them set aside.

A. IIOSPE CO.,
l&U-U- li Douglas Street

Alfred L. Loomls, M. D., former Yof.
Pathology and ihe "iodic of Medicine in tie
Medical Dept. of the Vnittrstty of Aew York.

Wm. A. Hammond, M. D., Surgeon- -
Central (retired) V. S. .Army, and former
lof. of Diseases of the Mind Nervous
System in ihe Uniiersity of Aew York.

Geo. Halsted Boyland, A.M., M.D.,
Doctor of Medicine of the acuity of firis,
and former Yof. of Surgery in Ualtimor
Medical College.

Wm. B. Towlea, M. D., former Prof,
of Anatomy and Materia Medica in the Medi-
cal Dept. of the University of I'a.

E. H. Pratt, A. M., M. D., LL.D.,
Prof. Orificiat Surgery to ihe Chicago Homo
pat hie liospital.

C. W. P. Brock, M. D., Ex-Pre- s. Na-tion- al

Assn. Railway Surgeons, Member
Medical Society of la.

I T r ... i.j as r it rw- -. r

Orleans Surgical and Medical Assn.

Dr. A.Gabriel Pouchet.Vo. of Phar
macology and Materia Medica of the Faculty
of Medicine of Paris.

J. T. LeBlanehard, M. D., Prof. Man-tre- at

Ciintc, SM..SN., f . U.

James K. Crook, A. M., M. D., Prof.
Clinical Medicine Clinical Diagnosis,
New York Post-Gradua- te Medical School.

Jot. Holt, M. D., nt of the
Louisiana stale Hoard oj Health, etc.

Robert Bartholow, M. D., M. A..
LL.D., Prof. Materia Medica and General
Inerapeutics, Jefferson Medical College, Phil-
adelphia.

Jas. L. Cabell, M. D., A. M., LL.D.,
former JYof of Physiology and Surgery in,
the Medical Dept. of the University of Va.,
and Pres. of the National Board of Health.

Horatio C. Wood, M. D.,former Prof,
of Materia Medica, etc., in the Medical Dept.
of the University ef Pennsylvania.

Chas. B. Nanerede. M. D., Prof, of
Surgery, Medical Dept. of the University of
Michigan.

Wm. T. Howard, M. D . , former Prof,
of Diseases of Women and Children in the
University of Maryland.

A. Alexander Smith, M. D.,Prof. of
Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine,
Bellevue Medical College, N. Y.

Voluminous medical testimony mailed.
,nd

BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS. VA. .

and are
Decatura

The style finish economy
exclusive in Decatur shoes.

$3.50 and $5.00.
1521from

BBE

l.mderman,

birch

means they

regularly

every

although
many

factory's guaranty.
every

good

and

and

and

Wo are for men

to wearer. FARMArf
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"Follow the Flag"

Very Low Round
Trips to

Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky.

Tickets sold Bept. 15th and Oct tk
long limit.

HALF RATES
St. Louis and Return Sold October

4th to fcth.
Detroit and Return Sold Oct. 14th,

' 15th, loth and 17th.
Little Rock and Return Sold Oct

2nd, 3rd and 4th.
Itultlmore and Return Sold Sept

;7th, 18th and 19th.
Many points south on first and third

Tuesdays of each month.
The Wabush Is the only llns passing

the World's Fair Orounds, giving sll
a view of the ouildlnga and grounds.
Through connections. No bus transfer
this route. Elegant equipment, con-
sisting of sleepers, FREE reclining
chair cars and high back coaches on
all trains.

FOR ALL INFORMATION CALL
AT THE WABASH CITY OFFICE
1601 FAHNAM ST., or address

Harry E. P.looros,
Qen. Pass. Dept..

OMAHA, NEB.

Cfcara-e- e Lees Tksw All Otketra,

DR.
McCREW

4 SPECIALIST
Treats sll tame at

DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY '

A BMSlael aasrr
V v 111 Years Baser Isaos.

TA. It VMrslaOashi .
S5.- -

Near 0.0oo Case Cars 4
Vsrlooeels. HrlroMta. aioae Num, BulMur

SUM. H.rrou Iwbilur. Ua of tinast 4 UmU
Itr aod all furu of chrotiM I'tiiiiTrMlmrnt by mall. Call m write Hat 144. OS
itu IU . ltk St., Oauaa, tuk.
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